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.~<F:d M MIT H ILL SCI T I ZEN S ASS 0 C I A T ION 

President: James Whytock .. JE 2-C293 Tres.surer: John Bszuin - JE 3-S226 
Vice Pres: John Duggan - JE 3-7336 Secretary: Nan Netherton - JE 4-2067 

Sgt-at-Arms: Matthew Monahan - JE 3-0658 

AGENDA OF !'1EETING 

Tuesday, Nov 2, 1954 8:00 PM Dunn Loring Fire Hall 

1. Secretary's Reports 

2. Committee Reports: 

a. On Zon~ng Hearing for Shopping Center - Lee Percival 
b. Federation Representative, on October Meeting - Mrs. McCormick 
c. Roads & Signs, on Speed Limit Signs - Mrs. Snider 
d. Social, on Halloween Party - Mrs. Ritchey 

3. Announcements 

4. Old Business 

5. New Business 

NEWSIETTER 

B Q! 1 Q~: Tuesday, Nov. 2, is F..IECTION MX as well as the date of the 
Association Meeting. Those persons who are registered to vote as residents of 
Pimmit Hills will cast their ballot at t.he offices of the Jonfra Company, on Route 
7, at Tyson's Ccrners. Many 0: the new residents, in Section 7 particularly, are 
Undoubtedly registered elsewhere in Virginia. Those persons may vote at the 
regular polling place for their former residence. 

This is the first year that Pimmit Hills has voted as a precinct. Help us 
to demonstrate the power of our electoral voice by making sure to reach the poll
ing places between 6:00 AM and 6:00 P~!l r:.ext Tuesday. 

The annual HALLOJ.1EEN PAHTY for tho kids will be at the Dunn Loring Fire Hall 
today, Saturday, Oct. 30, at 3:00 PM til about 4:30. Mrs. Ritchey and Mrs. Wilhite 
have arranged entertainment by local ta1.snt. Refreshments will be served to chil
dren under 14 yee.rs of age. Each child will receive a small prize to take home. 
If you are in a jam for transportation call Mrs. Ritchey at JE 4-0459 or Mrs. 
Whytock at JE 2-0293 and they'll try to hd.p you. ~:1ake sure your children can be 
there to shorr off their costumes in the uGrand March.l\ 

About the survey recently conducted throughout Pimmit Hills - first, thanks 
to the more thon 70 men ",nd women vrho helped take the survey and to the cOlnr;1unity 
as 0. whole for its cooperation. It is too soon to give any final results of eval
uations of the questionlIDiro; but by next month we hope to have some statistics 
and gcnernl trends to report. Prclir:,incry figures have been given to the school 
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board for use in anticipation of future needs. They are particularly interested 
in the number and ages of pre-school children so that planning c&n get underuay 
to tc.ke care of these chillirC:l: e.s they reach school ege. From an average of ages 
of \lives - whether or not non mothers - they can use a predetermined yardstick 
to get a prediction of possible future population. We understand the school 
may undertake a survey of their OWlil next year using paid 'Workers. It is hoped 
Pimmit Hills residents \1ill eooperct r; ·.:ith the;-:: in this survey. Even tho you at 
an individual may not expect to reside hore at a t~ when you have school age 
children, your information will l:.elp in making up forecasts. 

Explanations seem to be in ordeT ':::'or a misinterpretation of the first item 
on the questionnaire. The word Bank - meaning military designation such as Sgt, 
Capt, Cdr, etc. - did not reproduce olearly and in some cases was read as ~nk 
a financial institution. Several cQrop:aints were received about the questionnaires 
being used for credit purposes and VIe TIere Ilondering why until some of the odd 
sounding information entered under Runk such as Arlington Trust finally drew a 
picture. Where such information was given it is not being used in any way and is 
being crossed off the questionnaires. 

There have also been some questicns about the purpose of the proposed dir
ectory for which an alphabetical residents list, a classified section and some 
useful information such as a Pimmit Hills map, list of Association officers, date 
time and place of meetings, fire departments, county officials, etc. are planned. 
This directory is proposed purely as a convenience to the residents and is not in
tended for distribution outside Pimmit, Hills. We will not include the names of t.n: 
who have indicated on the questionnaire that they do not wish to be included. 
No informati<>n will be given that is not aveilable in the C&P directory. It 
simply offers a much smaller directory to handle, plus a few pertinent facts about 
the area. There is, of course, the technicality of zoning restrictions covering 
some horne operated businesses which has raised some doubts concerning the classi
fied portion. There are many skills which can be rendered as services without 
constituting a busine~s. Liso, many businesses carried on outside the home can 
be advertised to ones neighbors at an edvantagt to both. I myself have at vario~s 
times needed the services of a notary public,a part-time stenographer, carpenter, 
plumber - rneny things for which it vJOuld be more convenient to contact someone 
nearby. Also, it is good COIT'JJ1unity policy to deal with our neighbors. A classi
fied listing in the P.R. directory does not indicate a IIhome operated business.1t 
1;[e have in our area grocers, bakers, mechanics, carpenters, doctors, nurses, 
probably most any skill or se~!ice needed. It is now planned to close directory 
listings about 1 Dec. Any changes or additions should be reported to ~trs. Nether
ton or Mrs. Whytock before that time. The directory will sell for 15(¢ a copy, 
no charge being made for alphabeticel listing, and classified listings to be $1.00 
for a one line listing. 

From the report made by Nrr. John Duggan at the Oct 5th Association meeting 
it is evident that a Community Center is not only possible but practical for 
Pimmit ffills. Mr. Jesse Lunsford is still willing to sell that piece of land off 
Leonard Drive, adjacent to Sections Six and Three of the Hills. It has developed 
that the former negotiations for the property broke down solely because of a mis
understanding; at any rate, he has invited us to renew negotiations on price. 

The property would be approximately five acres in area. Access would be had 
by Leonard Drive and by a ne7.' street to be constructed by the developers of the 
Leonard property, immediately to the south of the tract. Sewer and water facili
ties would be available from points in both of these streets. 
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It is estimated that $35,000.00 pill be needed to properly develop the area 

to meet our needs. Of this amount, about $10,000.00 Fill be needed for the land C1:~d 

fbout ~'l5)OOO .. OO for an appropriate c'J.ilding. Another ~!5,1)00~00 approximately ':Jill 

':'0 for eql1iprrtmt, including fence and getes J pl&ygroun,d equipment, picnic facilit5_8.:o 

;:. 'ld furnishings for the building. The rerr:£',inder TIill be necessary to carry us unt:i: 

such time as a self-sustainin~ p~ogram cen be planned. It r.ill cover such items as 

insurance (both liabilit~T anc~, L.re), taxes, heat, light, water and sewer, supenTlS 2.or. , 

maintenance equipment, end the unexpected contingent expenses that all-rays pop up. 


A non-profit corpon:tion must be :'ormed to take tit:e to the land. An organi

zation like our Citizens' Lesoc. Cf (_"~ ~ old tit;'.:: to reel property in its own llame. 

In addition, it rIill be desire.ble to limit any liabilities a,ssumed to the corporation 

and not allow them to be extenc.ed t o -i~~x :C'E;si~, el'rts 0::" !:l8mbers. Recommendations rJill 

be made at an hSSOC. meeting as to f'o:~m rm(! position of the corporation. The entire 

development and orgar.izotion ni:U be s-;;: :.~_~t to t.he vote of assoc. members. 


The major questions now B.re, of C01.-,TSe, horr and uhen? The problems are not 
insurmountable even though they m13.3T seer:; so at first glance. The fastest and most 
rewarding \lay of ra.ising tbe ,,?35,OCr; is throug!1 a solicitation campaign. A goal of 
an average of ~:35.00 per f9.mily Las oeen set. '.'here necessary this emount can be 
broken down to ~~5.00 nOTI and ~~2.50 :Del' mon".;h for one year. If the drive is success
ful, the property can be purchased almost immedi~tely and can be cleared and preparec 
for supervised recreation next summer. 'The hi.:ilding can be constructed and the equ::'~:
ment purchased as soon as the funds are mEde available. 

Thirty-five dollars sounds like a lot of money to anybody. On the other hand, 
all of us ~an afford ~.2.50 per month for a. period of 12 months, and the total is 
small eno'l'-[5h for the return. Just \7hat vIill Y!e get for our money? First, of course, 
we will have the land. It will be lanci. 0'."'31' TItich '!fe, ourselves, have control and 
for nhich \7e can do the schec~ulingof time. )--e can make such installations as we 
think necessary or desirable, lnclu.db.g picnic facilities, garden club projects, 
and possibly in the more or Ipss distant future, a S\'11mm2_ng pool. Land will not al 
ways be available in a conven:: ent area. I'iearly all of the land immediately adjacent 
to the Hills already has sul.:division plans dra'."ln for it. 

The Citizens I Assoc. l:ebcls an office. Already tt3 files have become so. bulky 
that they are spr-ead among two or ;J,: G }"oWes. 'I'1:-"Gse files are unavailable when needec_ 
if the officer keeping them happens not. be at. home. r·e need a place to store and 
operate our mimeograph machi~'1e, to l{eep a type'\JTiter available for all needs, also 
a place to store larger, bll1kie:c supp15_es - lumber, t7ire, etc. In addition to an 
Assoc. office, Pimmit hills needs a heeQ1'_:Brters for Civil Defense. For this pur
pose, alone, four or more card files \Till bave to be set up covering all residents of 
the Hills. Then there will be s~ller files for those persons working in each spe
cific division. :'"e need a centrel Tirst f:id station and a storage and distribution 
point for Civil Defense supplies e,nd equipmer~t. These needs can be met only by the 
erection of an appropriate building that \1ill be used solely for our purposes. 

A building will provide space t.o meet our ever grwing need for a day nursery. 
It will be available for fund raising affairs such as dances, dinners and fairs. Our 
annual Halloween and Christmas parties can be held there; hobby clubs can meet there; 
Scouts and Garden Club can be expanced wit" t.he available space; a Home Demonstration 
Club could be formed. Such a building is &n indispensable part of our Community Center. 

Last, but certeinly:not the le~st of the benefits t.o be derived from ~ communi
ty center is the inc;ividual <iri'o collective incre~f:e in velue of Pin:mit Hills prQpert:/. 
People'looldng, for [ neG home consici.er:seriously the conveniences E ,1d fecili ties 
available in the prospective ~.:rea. ~.ie can point to our school and shoppi!'lg center 
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61reudy under ccnetrueticn~ Bus service 1s noti handy to all 1'1'UO need it. The· 
cdded incentive to a purchaser of a place fGr organized eduocticno.l end ploy pro..;;. 

grams will make our houses more desirable, more salable and more val~ble. 


At the October meeting, after considerable discussion, it wa~ voted that the 
Executive Committee take an option on the land, conduct a fund raising campaign e~~ 
organize a corporation to take title. '''[.e m6~or concern expressed was about the in
terest of Pimmit Hills residents in SUC ~:I r' project. I think that such concern may 

ow be laia aside. A check of part of the q1Je~tiunnaires indicates the following: / " 

87% in favo!' of having a community center I/'
4% blank or "no opinionll 9% adverse to a carom. center 

At the dinner meeting of District Representatives held Oct. 20, Mr. Eugene 
Barnwell, Secretary of the Americarc Recreation Society and Director of Recreation 
for the City of Alexandria, spoke about communHy recreation facilities which should 
be available and means of making a community center self-sustaining. In his opinion, 
a community of our size will easily support a center like the one we anticipate, 
through classes of instruction and social events alone. Once thoroughly established, 
our sustaining problems will be small. 

Concerning Curbs and Gutters: TI,is project is temporarily bogged down because 
we lack someone to do a simple task. Oue person j.s needed who can go with Charlr:>s 
Lewis, D.P. for District 14, to Fair:ax COlZt House between 10~00 AM and 4:00 PM nn 
a week-day for about 3 hour's wo!'k. 1-.tlyone i':1(, ;:;an make it may call me at JE 2-02(;; 
OT Mrs. Net~erton at JE 4-2067. As soon aE ';7e have a volurlteer, a date and time wi:'1. 
be set. 

Several people indicated on tbeir qt: 8 stior:~1aires the desire for weekend bus 
service. They \Iill, I am sure, be ple£.f'ed to le&.rn thc:t. the dally bus schedule has 
been extended to include Saturc.e?s. Th~ 8 ('J:-'-{ 'S~ on was made by thE' bus line without 
either prodding or suggestion from the AS90ciat:'on. The Saturday service has been 
operating for at least three '.Yee~-cs l),--~t those who do not i.ive directly on the route 
may be unaware of the fact. The S8tU:-d8 7 schedule is slightly different 
~leEk-days, and you may get the ne';'J schedules on the bus, at the 
Association r,1eeting on Tuesda~r night, or one will be mailed to you if 
you will call JE 4-2067. 

James Tif. 1'Th.ytock 
President 


